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QUAKER CITY :
IS AWAITING
UCn V1CITADC
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The PreliminaryWork lor Entertain- th

incnt of the Republican National Iy

Convention is Accomplished. °fcl

long, woodruff anddolliver a
"T.. c

Art the Three Pronounced Candidate, m

for Vice President . Senator to
Hunna Much Bought Alter. th

.... ,)e

PHILADBWiilA, June i*..mtn iut
Ot

'the work preliminary to the entertain*

mint of the Republican national con* M

ventlon anil Its atendant throngs practil-allyaccomplished, Fhiladlphia is jf
now contentedly awaiting her visitors.
From the big convention hall down to
tho smallest detail those charged with
the responsibility feel that they have 8U
the situation well in hand and th* com- t0(
pleteness of the preparations seems to

Justify the belief. As yet, however, the w'
hospitality of the city is by no means fu
taxed. Ther£ have been very few ar- Co

rivals to-day, and the lobby crowds at
ot the hotels arc composed principally fa
of those persons interested in the con- m

tests with which the national commit- w'

tec is wrestling on the breezy tenth
floor of the Hotel Walton. 1

Fakirs Put in Their Appearance.
The fakirs, with badges, buttons and

i.Im mn/In thnlr nnnr»n.rfLm!n 111

scattering flights to-day, and decorationsare beginning to appear sporadically.The great mass of delegates are

not expcctcd to arrive until Saturday
and Sunday. The most interesting
event in the national committee to-day
was the seating of the Warmouth del- J*:
egates from Louisiana, after a very £
spirited contest, occupying nearly all th

day. This is an overthrow for the fed- ^
oral officeholders of Louisiana, ten of
whom were on the delegation, headed Ili

by Wlraberly, the collector of the port tr

of New Orleans. Although Wlmberly
is a member1 of the national committee bc

and made the strongest possible presentationof the case, the committee by a

vote of 2G to 18 declared In favor of his *

opponent.
Win. fitt Kellogg Denied a Seat.
Among the men thus denied seats in

the convention is Wm. Pitt Kellogg, J
former governor, and at one time United
States senator from Louisiana, wno nns

been a delegate to every Republican
convention since 1860. Warmouth and
his friends, who were successful to-day, th

represent the sugar planting Interests a

of Louisiana, and the claim was made dt

before the national committee that rec- ai

ognltlon of. this faction would make it to

possible to elect three Republican mem- cl:

bers of Congress in the state. th

The Delaware case Is In abeyance,
while the sub-committee appointed yes- wi

terday is endeavoring to have the fac- <11
Hons agree. It Is understood that the le

Dupont-Hlgglns delegates insist upon I"

absolute recognition of their entire del- fr

egatlon, while the Addleks men have ci

shown a disposition to make some con- 1"
cessions. Mr. Payne, who is chairman or

of the sub-committee, says the Dula-
ware case may go over until Saturday Ai
before final settlement. in

Senator Hanna the Center of Interest or

Chairman Hanna is the contcr of in- Ul

terest, and is much sought after for in- cfI

tervlewa in the hope that he will glvo
Home indication of his choico for the
vice presidency. He is still non-com- A(
mlttal, and while he has buen quoted,,
in several papers, his statements am of
a general character. Senator Hanna has
been very seldom In the committee
room, and apparently avoids taking
part In the deliberations of the commit- |ai
tee so far as the contests are concerned, dl:
Mr. Feasenden, of Connecticut, preMded of
ever the committee all day, oven dur- op
Ing the brief periods when Senator c<
Hanna wns present. wl
At Sea About Vice Presidency. vo

Ah to the vice presidency, while It is of
the uppermost topic of discussion, mem- a

i>*rs or the commmec anu tnn«r ici»u- nu

InK Republicans horo eeem to bi> Ktlll at in
H'-n. Nearly every prominent Hepub- T(
limn who says anything nboiit It rc- pu
marks that "tho field In still open and er

the best man will win," which Is taken as

to Indicate that no one has been ac- co

copied by those who are managing the th
affaire of the party. wl
The avowed candidates are Lleuten- no

nnt Governor Woodruff, of New York, of
who has friends on the ground hustling ch
f"r him; Secretary Long, who wn« it.
launrhed to-day as n full-fledffod can-
(llrhite by tho general distribution of flr
hlH picture on buttons labeled "For vice er

('resident, John D. Long," and Rcpro- th
H-ntatlvo Dolllver, of Iowa, whoso dr
frl«-nds are urging him becauso of his
reputation ns an orator and also for
C "graphical reasoiiH. I

Several Will bt Complimented. Lj
According to tho orescnt outlook, be- re

BldfH thf? three named there will be cli
V' m o ta»t for a number of favorite 'n

"oni, though probably In many In- eo

n'-tnron it will be purely n compliment- no

«ry vote. ,

Among thffle ore Senator Fairbanks, fr«
ftf Indiana; ex-Snnntor Wa*hburn, of co
"

.".in-iiotu; Oovernor Hchoflehl, of Win- nf

Judge Hartlott Tripp, of South Lf

iJilcoiu; Henator Prltchard, of North tu

Una, and rolonol Jay L. Torrey. II'

'Wyoming, while the field I* open for
y others who may be entered for tho

Preparation^ for Entertainment. co

l-xt'-nalve preparation* arc making Ui
Hi nntortnlnment of tho vlnltorH. an

" U* publican eltlb In ths city Ih to do
iffur »h welfare of one or more clt

vlniting clubs, ami nothing Ih all
" I:ft undone to make th'.* »tay of ar

Win convention gueatfl a pleawant one. wi

inquefs have been planned, excur- 1
>ns wJU b given to points on the Otlraneriver, and amokera without nuratare on the programme.
David C. Owen, of Milwaukee, who
is been selected by Sergwmt-at-Anns
rlswell to take charge of the minor
Hclals of the convention, to-day anjuncedthe names of the asilatant
ilef ushers. There are about slxtv o?
cse officials and they come from near- ]
every state In the union. Each one
the assistant chief ushers will have

targe of one section and will have
force of from four to eight assistants.

Payne Doesn't Wont It ]
PHILADELPHIA, June H.-Henry
Payne, member pf the national comItteefrom Wisconsin, to-day sent the ^

Mowing dispatch to the chairman of
e Wisconsin delegation:
"I am not a candidate for Vice Preslntor any other office. A hope our
legation will ununlmously support
ivcraor flchofleld."
rhlH was In answer to a letter which
r. Payne had received, and which
ggestcd that the Wisconsin delcga>nwould present Mr. Payne's name,
he would permit It

Will Best On Its Merits.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 14.-Tho
b-commlttee of the national commlts,which has been endeavoring to

Ing about an agreement In the Delairccase, expect to report back to the
11 committee to-morrow. The submmltteehas been unable to bring
tout any agreement with the rival
rtiinnu in thf* intprmt. of harmonv.
d will report that the cane rests Just
here It was In the beginning. This
II necessitate the consideration of tho
ilaware contest by the full committee
)on its merits of the two fact'ons.

NON-UNION" FORCE
ow Running the Oars for the St i

Louis Transit Company . Strike
Near the End.
ST. LOUUIS, June 14.-The police do
irtment to-day withdrew Its ofltetrs j
otn all the cars and power houses of
e St. Louis Transit Company and rernedthem to their regular beats. Tho
ranslt company continues to augment
s force of non-union men and Its fl

ansporlatlon facilities at a ratio that 1

omises to see the system In full force
,foro many days have passed.
At to-day's hearing in the coroner's r

quest over thr> bodies of striker* and r

citizen killed last Sunday by mem- v

»rs of the sheriff's posse comltatus. fl

,o testimony adduced tended to show
at Deputy Sheriff Marsh shot Predfef- 1

k Bohne, the citizen in question, but
e witnesses disagreed as tc the dep;y'eprovocation for shootSu> c

Verdict of Homicide Returned. r

After hearing the testimony of about J
irty-IIVCJ WUneSBCH Cf«U jur/ <<rt«n.wu J,
verdict of homicldc. Several of the
iputles testified that Pollen Lleutc*i- j
»t Stack ordered the deputy sheriffs
lire on the crowd, while Statik da- ^

ared he did all In hla power to prevent
e deputies from firing.
The disappearance of Deputy Marsh
jib a startling development at the In J
lest. It Is believed that Marsh has
ft the city. No further serirch will
made for him probably, unless

lends of the dead men'seek lo prose- t

ltd him, the verdict of the coroner's v

ry being considered practically an ex- 11

leratlon. d

Samuel Qompers, president of the E

nerlcan Federation of Labor, arrived 8

St. Louis to-night. President Ciomp- *

s, In an Interview, said he would do '

1 In his power to bring about on 1

tillable settlement of the strike. <

PARIS TREATY VALID

ccording to United States Court Decision.PortoRico Foreign Country
So Far as Constitution is Concerned.
NEW YORK, June 14.-Judgo WlllmK. Townsend, In the United States
Btrict court for the southern district
New York, to-dny handed down fin

Inlon In the enso of John- Goetze &
rnipany vs. the United States, In
filch ho declared the treaty of Paris
,lld and that the status of the people
Porto Rico is that of Inhabitants of

(

foreign country ns regards the conItutlonof the United States and wlththemeaning of the tariff nets. Judg.* K

>wnsend held that Porto Rico Is a 1

rt of the United States so tnr as oth- c

countries are concerned, but so far 1

the constitution of this country I*

ncerncd, It Is a foreign country and H

at the United States can govern It D

Ithout subjecting It to the burden of *

itlonal taxation, and that the status ''

the Inhabitants will remain un- 1

nnged until Congress shall demand n
n

The decision of Judge Townsend af- 11

ms the decision of the bonrd of gen* v

til appraisers assessing a duty of *

Irty-flve cents per pound on one hun- *

ed bales of leaf or /lller tobacco. I
m m m n

Noted Character Suicides. Ii

BAN FRANCISCO, June 14.-John f

fnch, aged seventy-flvo, a prominent 11

sldcnt of this stnt ?, committed nul- ^

:lo by shooting himself at Berkeley
the house of his son, John Lynch,

Hector of Internal revenue for the *

irthern district of California. He left n

letter, stating that he was suffering 1

5m ah Incurable malady. During renstruction dayu Mr. Lynch was one

President Grant's appointees In
iu Is In nit and was a mrmbor of the rernlngboard In that state during the
lyes-Tllden contest.

^ ^ m
n

Good Endowment for Denlson. j"
3RANVI1.MC, O., June 14..At the ,
mm^neemcnt excrclscs of Denlson ()

llvcrslty (his evening, the president (|
nounced that about J.IOO.OOO new en- n
wment had Just been roeelved, Inidlug$100,000 from John Itockefeller;
to that Denlson University and 8hep<
dson College were united. A speech t

is niude by Governor Nusli. v

FOREIGN |
MINISTER !

MASSACRED j
I

3r the Boxers is the Latest Beport
Fr6mTienTeln.The Name WithheldFending Confirmation,

LEGATION HAS BEEN BURNED.
Iforo War Ships Pouring in From
Japan and Russia.Foreigners
Taking Befuge at Viceroy'sLONDON,

June 14..A special dislatchfrom Shunghaf says an unconIrmedreport has reached there from
Hen Tsin to the effect that a foreign
egation has been burned and that a

nlnister had been kUIed. The names,
t is added, arc withheld pending a conlrmatlonof the report.
rt fs further rumored here thiit the

nternatlonal relief parties arc experi
ncinggreat difficulties in regard to j,

irovisions and water. It is believed that ^
he delay has been caused by the fear
hat the force was insufficient to over- t
!ome the opposition that might be en- t
:ountcred, and thus precipitate a mas- ^
lacre at the capltol. It is added that
;hc Japanese have sent two more e

TUlHers and have landed 300 additional J
roops. A telegram received from Yun- v
ian Fu says that the English and
Trench missions there have been burned g
ind that the foreign residents have
oken refuge In the viceroy's residence. fl
The trouble, the dispatch says, Is re- j.
lorted to be duo to French Intrigues.

TROUBLE AHEAD 1
f

Tor the Powers.The Whole Chinese 1

Empire In a Ferment.British and 0

French Start to Clashing.
LONDON, June 15, 4:20 a. m.-Obervcrsat Shanghai and Tien Tain }

hlnl: there is a great deal mor? trou- ,

le ahead for the concert of power*
bar. merelj reaching Pekin with 2,044

*

neh. Serious dlsturbr.n^ are taking t
ilace at Yun-Nan-Fu and Meng-Tze as

veil a& at other points at a consider-
,blc distance from the capltol.
The whole Chinese empire seems to ;

ie In a ferment
The Intentions of the empress dowa;erare still equivocal with a balance

if testimony on the side of a determlifttlopto expel the approprlators of a

art of her country or to lose her dynistyin the attempt. It la related of
ir»r that on Monday following the murlerof the chancellor of the Japanese
ugatlon She wa« roused to'a sense of
lang«r and went personally to the j
t'ung Ting gate of Pekln, where she
,dvised the rioters to disperse. But she
ook no steps to apply force and the ap- ^
icarance of things Is more threatening
han before.

All the Powers in Concert. ,

While Admiral Seymour, with the In-
ernatlonal relief column Is forcing his
lay to Pekln, soveral of the powers are f
.rranglng largely to reinforce their £

letalls at Tien Tsln. Germany pur- t
loses sending 1,200 mer. Great Britain c

ent six hundred rrom uong jvour yew- j

srduy and four hundred will go Sun- l
lay. Itaiy has ordered 1,000 to hold t
hemselvoH In readiness. Russia, acordlngto a St. Petersburg dispatch of r

Vednesday, has decided to bring her a

orce at Tien Twin up to six thousand, i
'hUB the combined forces at Tien Tsln
rill probably soon be about 10,000 men. r

The explicit statement made yester- t

lay afternoon In the housu of com-

nans by the parliamentary secretary t
f the foreign office, Mr. Brodrick, with c

eference to the Identity of opinion i
mong the powers upon the question of l
he application of force and the method
f applying It, Is accepted by all the
nornlng papers as quite sufficient for
he present und the hope Is'generally *

xprcsseu mni nomiug win mniju ii

Imlnlsh the harmony.
British and French Mix-up. r

An Incident, however, has already ocurred.Involving the Hrltlsh nnd
Yench nt Tlon Tsln, which nearly
ndcd In violence. A dispatch from
Men Tsln, dated yesterday, says:
"For some days the French and Huslanauthorities hero have heen Jealous
ecRiise of the supposed facilities given
() the I3rltl8h authorities by the Urltihemployes of the China railways,
resterday (Wednesday) some French
marines attempted to take charge of
n engine required nt the front. LocomotiveInspector Weir refused to give
p the enRlnc nnd a Frenchman attemptedto bayonet him. Weir caught
hf» tmizzln of tho rifle nnil thn hnvonot
lassed over his shoulder. For a motentserious trouble between the rtrltihand French wan Imminent, but the
rompt action of the nrltlsh consular "

nd naval ofllcerB, backed by the
kmorlcan consul and the railway oflllals,prevented a collision. Concilia- "

r>ry expressions were exchanged. The
'rench consul withdrew his opposition (I

nd the British remained In chnrge of *

he engine ns before."
e

Sharp Lesson to be Inflicted. v

LONDON, June 14..It hn* been n

earned In otllclal quarters that al- n

hough k Is expccted the government 8

t Pokln will show no further resist- n

.nee n» Honn na he perceive* the powers v

re determined, the commnndcr of the *1
nternatlonal forces has been Instructed
o Indict a sharp lesson In tlw event
f any resistance, and not to brook any
chy In rt-opentng the gate* of i'ekfn I1
E he finds them closrd. r

China to bo Held for Indemnity. h
Washington, Jttnu 11..According Jj
o tho present determination, but for t
whatever Injury has been sustained by o

the United States, either through the i

tilling of citizens or the destruction of p
missionary property, China will be held
tor a heavy indemnity.'
'The Japanese authorities here say the
fokohama press dispatch stating that
rafjun is about to send a mixed reglnentto China is undoubtedly correct,
is it tallies with what has been expectedin diplomatic circles.

Talk of Joint Bequest j 0
In some diplomatic quarters there is

talk of a joint request by all or me

parties Interested, on either Japan or

Russia, or both of them, to land a

itro'ng force of soldiers. Instead of the U

imited number of marines now avail- '

iblu. This, however, has not yet taksn
)fllclal form.
In another high diplomatic quarter, -R

epresenting one of the flrst powers
)f Europe, It was stated that as Russia
mil Japan both had large forces of solllersnear China it might be expedient
'or the powers to ask them to each send
in equal number of soldiers. This, it c

vas stated, would create a balance be- H'

ween Russia and Japan, relieving both 4,1

>f them from the suspicion of dispatch- n

ng a large military force for ulterior lr

.»nds. t(

^ tl
Ftnt Serious Engagement. a

LONDON, June 15..The Times publahesthe following dispatch from Tien T'

'ain via Shanghai, Juno 14: tl

"A aorlouB engagement has occurred a

tctween the International column anil w

he Mohammedan troops of General
'ung Fuh Slang near Pekln." **

Byron Brennan, British consul at 81

'hanghal, who Is now In London, says
hat Mohammedan troops are armed tc

kith machine guns and repeating riflea. m

A Shanghai dispatch dated yesterday C(

ays:
"A Chinese steamer, laden with arms c*

intf ammunition, cleared from Shang- al

lai to-day, bound for Tien Tain. 1,3

"A notorious murderer who was dc- bl

Ivered by the municipality of Shangtaito the Chinese authorities, is being
ilowly stoned to death in a cage. If
'houaands of apectators watch fcls ag- B
nLa dally." w

w

Russians Starting for Pekin. ei

TIEN TSIN, June 14.-The Russians
lave landed four elght-centlmeter-guna. d;

rheae, with the 1,700 men, will start
in the march for Pekin to-morrow. A gi
rain fitted with searchlights patrols pi

i. talrn «»/
lie: line uiri«ccn a.v.i i.T.i. ....... «unH,

The opinion Is growing here that the ai

Imperial troops will attack the Inter- pi
tatlonal column near the capital, prob- hi
ibly at Feng Tal. til

B
Ten Thousand Troops at Shanghai. m

TIEN TSIN, June H.-Geniral Tung
*\i Slang is in front und General Nleli
n the rear of the guards. Ten thou- vi
and foreign drilled troops are still at h
Shanghai. h:

.hGETTING LIKE GBOVEB. ft

Jryan Has Formed the Fishing
Habit.Crowds Greet Him. k,

MINOCQUA, Wis., June 14.-W. J. p]
3ryan, with Colonel \V. C. Wetmere anil o
)arty, urrlved hero to-day und will ao

ipend a few days tlphlng. Mr. Bryan
natle a few short speeches from the t
jlatform of his car while passing Hj
hrougn mo Wisconsin vaiiey. uumk bi
jreeted by fair-steed cro\*ds at every a)

Hop. At Wausau Mr. Bryan Bald the 0,
;hrcc great question.- at Issue In the
:omlng campaign are silver, trusts and
mperlullsm. Upon these he paid the
Republican party will be forced to take w

he defensive.
H

At Merrill, whore a large proportion
>f the people Is foreign-born, Mr. Bryan '

mid the question above all others that
ntorests them is Imperialism.
Arrangements are being made for a j

na*s meeting Tuesday evening. Special ^
rains will be run from a number of ,

owns and cars will be run to bring
he men In from the mills and logging J"
amps. Colonel Bryan will spr.ak and
Senator Jones 1s also expected to deIvcra short address. 'I1 di

OINSENQ TRADE J
railing Off on Account of the UprlsJJ~ ntl-. ni

<u

CINCINNATI, O. .June H.-The En- ta

^ulrer to-morrow will aay:
Cincinnati furnishes for export to

^hlna a larger portion of the ginseng
hat forms such a large article of comnercebetween this country and the j*
elostlal empire. It la but natural that
hero should be a large falling off In
ho demand for this .ruot. nnd where
he exports to China run up* to nearly 11

hrce-quarters of a million of dollars 111

i year there Is now being shipped for ai

hat country scarcely anything. Tho
Irm that docs a large business In this j1
Ine, in speaking of the matter, said *

hat the entire production of the better {|
malltles flnds Its market In North 0

'hlnft, in the? district now affected by
he boxers* uprising.

Eaten Up by Ants.
KL PASO, Tex., Jdtoe 14..A mlnln*
mn who reached here from the state of
llnatoa, Mexico, to-day tells a story of te

lorrlble punishment recently Inflicted
^

n a prospector named Wilson, by
Inyo Indians. Wilson Is said to have w

Afmt'Afl n t'lrl fn hi* rrtrnn In I lit* rnoiiri-

alns. She finally escaped to tell the ®>l

lory. Wilson was brought to camp. It
an ordered that he br» put to death. He
ran stripped of his clothing and bound
cross an ant hill Infested by largo red P'
nts. After many hours of horrible
uttering as the insects nlowly gnawed
way his flesh, Wilson expired. Wilson 1,1

.as reputed to be a fugitive from JusIcefrom Oklahoma.

Rivers Overflowing Their Banks.
OXFORD. Miss., June 14..For the ,n

nst two days and nights, continuous n'

aln ban been falling In this section of 01

lie county. Rivers and smaller streams
av« overflowed their bunks, ond great
fljury Iuih boon done the crops. Tlu«
amago to the cotton crop In this counywill probably amount to thousands
f dollars. Ci

AFRICAN WAR
MAY CONTINUE
MANY MONTHS.

anenl Botha Show* Hi* Ability la
Detentlva Fighting by Balding
Boberta at Bay Two Day*

TOUT LOSING A HAN.

ruger Holding un xo ms uoia.

Paying Soldiers in Various
Kinds of Money.

LONDON. June 15, 8:30 n. m.-That
ommandant General Louis Botha
lould have been able to stand for two

iys against Lord Roberts and then to
>treat without lofting any guns or havigany of his men "captured, is taken
> mean that ho haw a force which
le British must still reckon as formldblewhen acting defensively.
The pacifloatIon of the whole of the
ransvaal, especially the wide ppace far
om the railways, is looked upon as

business requiring months rather than
neks.
Meanwhile everything goes well for
le British arms. A Boer bulletin istedJune 12 at Machadodorp, says:
"Both wings of the federal forces
luched the advancing enemy at 10 a.

. yesterday, east of Pretoria. Fighting
intlnued until dark. The enemy,
jough In overwhelming numbers, was

jecked along a line of thirty-six miles,
id the burghers succeeded in driving
ick their right wing Ave miles. Two
irghers were killed and ten wounded."

Compelled to Abandon the Nek.
AnotherMachadodorp announcement

that the First regiment of General
uller's farce to attack Almonds Nek
ns annihilated, but, as the British
ere in overwhelming force the burgh- ;
s were compelled to abandon the Nek.
A dispatch from Lourenzo Morquez
ited yesterday says* i

"President Kruger is holding onto his
Did and Issuing paper notes from a

ress in his executive car. The Boer i

ave.rnment'n coin stock Is exhausted
rid the officials are now paying out
nln gold disks unstamped. Some who
ave declined to accept notes have 1

iken their salaries In gold bars. The
oer government Js still paying out
luch gold in that way. \

Buller Must Have Supplies, i

General Buller will be unablo to adincefurther until he gets supplies,
e will probably wait until the. tunnel
as been cleared. Nearly every farm
juse his troop* passed flew a white
ig. The British took nothing with- 1

it paying for it, and a brisk business J
ns done in milk, eggs, bread and chic- ,

inn by tnrirty Housewives, wno were

eased to get so inuch English money.
ne woman, whose husband and two
ins have been lighting, said: 1
"You British are unlike our people. 1

hey took my horsas In exchange for j
icep and meals and made me moke
utter, which they never paid for. I
n sending to have tny man eoinc at
ice."
"Will My Husband be Shot?"

Usually the first question a Boer
oman ask* Is: "Will my husband be
jot If he is captured?" One young
inn was pulled from under a bed and i

j went on his knee*, begging the Eng- I

sh patrol not- to shoot him.
General Bundle had a sharp skirmish ,

t Flcksburg on Juno 12. The Boors
id been aggressive along the whole
Icksburg-Sonekal line and menaced \
icksburg In force. The British outwitsretired to the village. General
undle had the attention of tfifc Boera ,

front with two guns whllo the Yeo-
anry were sent round to their rear and <

ovo them off, with a loss to the Brit-
h of three wounded. Two patrols were ,
bo wounded.
President Steyn Is at Ultkop. His
resenco there Is supposed to account
r the Boer activity.

Buller Accepts Congratulations.
LONDON, June 14..-The war ofllce i

is made public a dispatch from Gen-
nl Buller accepting the congrntulaonsof the secretary of state for war,
ard Lansdownc, In which he says:
"The Dorsets, who have been un- j

cky, hud a chance at Almond3 Nek
id showed themselves to be as good as

iy umeio. ,

"About ono hundred and fifty yards
each end of Lalngs Nok tunnel are

lown In, and It will require several
lys to move the debris. The lino
herwlse is uninjured and open to the
versing stations and also to Sand
prult." I

Boers Seem to Want Peace.
LONDON. June 15. The l,ourcn*o
arques correspondent of the Times, '

legrnphlng yesterday, say*:
"Among the Hoer agent* here there
tulk of negotiations being reopened

1th a view of securing peace. The
utile of these negotiations la not made
ibllc." '

* i

Another Scrap With Asimntis.
LONDON, Jim- 15..The Dally Ex*ofbhas the following dlepatch from
rnhau, dated yeatorday: ,

"Thorn ha.« h.en another flght on the
10 of communication of the Kumw- I
o rollef expedition. No detalla have
ien officially supplied.
"There aro 10,000 Ashantlii suiroundrKumuanle and 11vo thousand fac-
if the rollef force. The loaders of the \

hellion Include Aaluuituah, queen of
feau." <

Bryan Assured of Nomination.
CHICAGO, Juno 14..Uy the action r

the Domoorntlc state conventions In
illfornlu, Missouri, Kentucky, Gcor- j

Kin and Vermont to-day, Hon. W. J.
Bryan U assured of the nomination 1

for president, on the Democratic ticket.
The Instructions given delegates by
those Ave states carry Mr. Bryan's vota.
It Is believed, considerably over the
Lwo-thlrds necessary to nominate him.

STONE LOST
Id the Fight Against His Arch Enemy,Phelps.Platform is tha Sam*
Old Democratic Song.
J13FFEIISON CITV, Mo.. June 14.-

Tho Democratic state convention tonightelected thirty-four delegates to
the national convention at Kansas City
and Instructed them for W. J. Bryan
for President. The resolutions endorse
the St. Louis World's Fair, condemn
trusts and corporation Influence In politicalmatters and pledge the party to
fight these on nil occasions.
This was a defeat for ex-Governor

Stone, who Introduced and fought for
a resolution declaring specifically
against agents of corporations holding
places of honor in party affairs. His
fight was to defeat W. H. Phelps, tht
Missouri Pacific railroad attorney, but
tho convention adopted a modified resolutionand made Mr. Phelps a delegateat forgo with ex-Governor Stone.
The fight lasted for four hours, and severalpersonal matters were Injected
Into tho debate. Tho following delegates
at large were elected:
Ex-Governor W. J. Stone, Governor

Lon V. Stephens, David A* Ball and W.
W. Phelps. The delegatus were instructedto vote for the re-election of NationalCommitteeman W. J. Stone.
The resolutions endorse the platformof the state nominating conventionat Kansas City.

DISCHARGED THE JT7BY

Because It Brought in a Verdict Hot
in Accordance With the Evidence.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURO, W. Va., June 14..

[n the United States court last evening
Ben and Mace Welsh, charged with unlawfulretailing, were acquitted by the
lury, regardless of the fact that there
appeared conclusive evidence of their
guilt. When the verdict was announced,Judge Jackson looked the jury
oyer, and without comment ordered
that they be paid off, discharged and
returned to their homes.
Later on, a prominent farmer from

Calhoun county, named T. I. Wolverton,was placed under arrest, charged
ivlth perjury, his evidence in the Welsh
:ase being considered questionable by
the court. He gave a $700 bond for
trial. The proceedings throughout
were very sensational.

Senator Woodyard Seriously HI.
Bpeclal Dispatch to th«» Intolllgencer.
PARKEU8BURQ, W. Va., June 14..

3enator Harry Woodyard, candidate
or the nomination for Congress from
this district, at Point Pleasant, bn
ruoHday. returned hero yesterday, and
i few hours ufter his arrival was taken
langerously 111 with stomach trouble.
He now lies nt the city hospital In a
serious condition. His wife, who wat
lent for last night, arrived this momngand Is nt the hospital with her husjund.It is claimed that Senator Woodyard'sIllness wus caused by overwork
ind the strain of the campaign.

Blennerhasiett Hotel Sold.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKER8BURO, W. Va.. June 14.F.W. Marshall, who for years was the

proprietor of a ticket brokerage businesshero, ypstorday purchased a half
Interest In the Blennerhnssett hotel,
[he active management of which he
vlll assume. The figure* are not given,
Put it Is said that they run up in the
:housunds. Lloyd Smith, the former
nanager. will spend the summer r*«
:rultlng his shattered health.

Drought Broken by Bain.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG, W. Vn., June 14.l'helong drouth of nearly two months

,vas broken in this locality to-day, by a
lne rain during tho afternoon. New
;lovcr Is entirely killed and the hay
:rop will be short. Wheat and com
ire considerably Injured.

JCilled by a Work Train.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
8TKUBENVILLE, O.. June 14.-A

Cleveland & Pittsburgh work train ran

lown a hand-car near Kelley's coal
vnrks this evening, killing a man

lamed Brown and Injuring two others.

Rate War Ended.
CLEVELAND, O., June J4.-There it

l rumor to-night that the contest betweentho Bessemer Steamship Cora-i
pany, representing Rockefeller on ont
side? and the Carnegie Steel Company
an tho other, to increase tho rates for
carrying ore down the lakes, has been
imled, and that the Rockefeller fleet,
which tied up a abort time since, will
be released.
The representative of the Bcssvmer

Steamship Company here will not deny
the truth of the rumor, and It is gon-
orally believed by marine men.

rriod to XiU Governor'* Policeman.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. June J4..An attemptlo kill William Bmoot, a police*

man at the governor'* munition, waa

made at 2:30 yesterday morning. Smoot
was coming in by a aide gate when an

unknown man, who had secreted himselfin the yard, tired at him, the ball
pansing through his clothing.

Movements of Steamships.
HAM HITIKI.lVntwylvanltufrom Now

rork.
PLYMOUTH.Kallor Frlcdrlch from

York, for Hamburg.

Weathor Forecast for To-day.
For Ohio and Western iVnnwylvnnla.

Partly cloudy Frtday. with nhowors In
wuthern portions unsettled woiithbr flftt*
inlay; fresh to brisk northeasterly wind*.
For West Virginia ralnn Friday

uneeltled weather Saturday; norihoaut>rlywinds.
Local Temperature.

Tha temperature yenterduy na ob»erved
>y C. Hohnepf. drtnrRlat. corner Market
iml Fourteenth streets. waa as follow*:
7 n. nt 7.1 S p. ni 87
9 a. in 7!) 7 p. II

3 m 88 | Weather.Chang'le,


